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LloydPans to Spotlight Cake Pans, Cheesecake Pans
and Regional Style Pizza Pans at IBIE 2019
Spokane Valley, Washington – LloydPans team of food solutions experts will be descending on Las Vegas for
the International Baking Industry Exposition IBIE2019, showcasing the company’s innovative line of cake and
cheesecake pans, as well as helping bakers add regional-style pizzas to their lunch and dinner menus.
As one of the leading pizza pan suppliers in the industry, LloydPans has recently worked with several retail
bakeries on regional pizza line extensions for lunch and dinner. The work has proved successful for bakeries in
increasing post-morning sales and attracting a new customer base. At its IBIE booth, LloydPans’ food solutions
experts will be educating attendees on how to use existing ovens for baking pizza, and the types of pans
needed to add pizza to the menu.
LloydPans will specifically be spotlighting its Roman-Style Pizza Al Taglio pans and Detroit Style Pizza pans.
These two regional pizza offerings are served by the slice and have delicate crusts that require extended
fermentation times and a baker’s knowledge of dough.
Also on display at LloydPans’ booth will be a complete line of cake pans and cheesecake pans, featuring the
company’s proprietary Silver-Kote® coating. This coating improves baking performance, eliminates preseasoning and never requires re-glazing or re-coating. The company’s cake and cheesecake pans come in
multiple sizes and shapes. New at this year’s show is a recently launched 8x4-inch cheesecake pan that
provides a depth rarely seen with cheesecake pans.
To schedule an interview with LloydPans at IBIE2019, please contact Keith Seiz at keith@brightlycreative.com.
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LloydPans’ manufactures an extensive line of commercial pizza pans and tools, bakeware, cookware and
foodservice equipment. The company makes all of its products in the USA at its Spokane Valley,
Washington, manufacturing facility. LloydPans’ products are sold online at www.lloydpans.com.

